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Miss Greenwood: Violet
Mrs lamb: Ben

Mrs Millington: Theo
Miss Gregory: Mason

Miss Beck: Kane
Miss Roebuck: Tyreese

Miss Pierce: Emelia-Rose
Miss Pickering: Millie
Miss James: Jessika

Mrs Hrintchuk: Anna 
Miss Marr: Emmanuel

Mrs Spivey: Caden
Launchpad: Freyja

Mrs Dove: Lola
Ms Burnley: Alfie-Jay

A huge thank you to all of our parents for your attendance
and support at this week's Parents' Evening. It was great to
see so many parents turning up over the 2 nights; taking a

real keen interest in your child's education. Your support at
these events is very much appreciated as it highlights just

how important it is for us to work together, ensuring the best
possible outcomes and progress for the pupils. A thank you also

to the staff team for all of the hard work and preparation
they put into making this event run so smoothly. I wish

everyone a happy and restful weekend and we look forward to
welcoming the children back into school on Monday.
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School Uniform
With the cold weather setting in

please can we ask that all uniform,
coats, hats, scarves and gloves are
clearly labelled with your child’s

name. 

Parent notices
Havest Festival

 Assembley

Year 3/4 harvest festival
performance is on

Wednesday 18th October
at 9am - Parents are

welcome.
If you would like to

donate any tinned food
that we can donate to a

local food bank that would
be greatly appreciated.

Halloween Disco: Wednesday 25th October -
Please see leaflet below

We have a vacancy
for Lunchtime

Assistant. Please
see the school

office to find out
more.

https://twitter.com/bramley_park
https://www.facebook.com/ParkBramley/


This week at BPA...
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Reception have been learning about shapes this week...

Wednesday 18th October: Y3/Y4 Harvest
festival assembly at 9am
Friday 20th October: Non uniform day
Tuesday 24th October: Reception open
day 2-4pm 
Wednesday 25th October: Halloween Disco

 

Dates for your diary 



2024/2025 Term Dates 

2023/2024 Term Dates 



Halloween
Disco

BRAMLEY PARK ACADEMY 

Wednesday 25th October
3:30-4:30 Rec/Year 1 & 2

Drop off  at hall  doors and pick up from KS1
playground 

4:30-5:30 Year 3,  4,  5  & 6
Drop off  and pick up at hall  doors.  

ALL children must be picked
up by an adult.

£2 per ticket
Includes hot dog,
drink and bag of
sweets.  Book via

Arbor App


